Gretna Elementary School Student Supply List for the 2020-2021 School Year
*Please feel free to bring labeled school supplies to Open House
PLEASE CHECK WITH YOUR CHILD’S TEACHER AT OPEN HOUSE, August 6, 2020, FOR ANY ADDITIONAL MATERIALS THAT MAY BE NEEDED.

Coats, Book Bags, and Lunch Boxes should be labeled with the student’s name
* Students in grades 2-5 will be tested on math facts during the few weeks of school. Students who know their facts will earn an ice cream party.

Students new to GES need 1 pair of headphones to use through grade 5 (no ear buds).

Kindergarten

Grade 1

*Grade 2

Grade 3

Grade 4

Instructional:
-a bookbag large enough to
hold a 9x12 folder
-children’s blunt-tipped
scissors
-1 pair of headphones to be
used from Kg-Gr 5 (No Ear
Buds)
-2 large pink erasers
-6 boxes 24 count crayons
(prefer Crayola)
-3 (4 oz.) bottles glue
-2 pkg. Elmer’s glue sticks
-1 (10-count pk) Ticonderoga
#2 pencils (not large ones)
-1 pack black dry erase
markers
Classroom:
-a change of clothes
(long pants, short-sleeve
shirt, underwear and socks
in a Ziploc bag )
-1 large box of tissues
-wipes (boys bring Lysol or
Clorox wipes - girls bring
Pampers baby wipes)
-boys bring brown paper
lunch bags; girls bring white
non-coated paper plates

Instructional:
-1pack of pencils
-2 big pink erasers
-3 boxes of 24 count
crayons (prefer Crayola)
-4 black dry erase markers
-blunt-end scissors
-pencil box that will fit in a
desk
-1 4oz. bottle of glue
-8 glue sticks
-1 blue folder with fastener
-1 marble notebook
Classroom:
-1 container of
Clorox/Lysol wipes
-1 box of gallon size
Ziploc bags
-1 pack of baby wipes
-1 medium size Germ-X
brand hand sanitizer
-2 boxes of tissues
-1 box quart Ziploc bags
-1 can Lysol spray

Instructional:
-2 packs of 20 #2 pencils
-2 yellow highlighters
-6 glue sticks
-2 boxes of crayons
(24 count)
-2 pink erasers
-1 pair of scissors
-4 dry erase markers –
black
-4 Marble notebooks
-1 blue plastic folder with
fasteners
-boys 1 pack of loose leaf
paper (wide rule)
-girls 1 pack plain
drawing paper
-1 pencil box
Classroom:
-boys-1 box sandwich
bags
-girls-1 box gallon size
bags
-1 container Lysol or
Clorox wipes
-1 bottle of Germ-X
sanitizer
-2 boxes of tissues

Instructional:
-24 wooden #2 sharpened
pencils
-1 box 24 crayons or Twistables
- scissors
-10 glue sticks
-2 packs of WIDE-RULED
loose leaf paper (Not College Ruled)
-1 large zippered binder with
dividers
-3 packs index cards
-4 black dry erase markers
-4 yellow highlighters
-2 1-subject notebooks
-1 composition notebook
(Marbled)
-2 green plastic folders with
prongs
-2 red plastic folders with
prongs
-1 blue plastic folder with
prongs
-1 yellow plastic folder with
prongs
Classroom:
-2 boxes of tissues
-1 zippered pencil pouch (no
box)
-Purell or Germ-X hand
sanitizer
-1 box quart bags (Boys)
-1 box gallon bags (Girls)
-2 containers of Clorox or Lysol
wipes

Instructional:
-1 pack cap erasers
-2 packs wide-ruled loose leaf
paper
-Pencil pouch - zippered
-plenty of #2 pencils
(No Mechanical Pencils)
-Colored pencils (12 pack)
-4 packs of glue sticks
-1 pair of scissors
-1 pack black dry erase
markers (Expo)
-2 yellow highlighters
-1plastic pocket folder
Classroom:
-2 boxes tissues
-1 container Clorox wipes
-boys-gallon Ziploc bags
-girls-sandwich size Ziploc
bags

Instructional:
- 4 packs wide ruled paper
- 1 pair of student scissors
- 2 packs of 4 Expo dry erase
markers
- 4 packs of 24 #2 pencils or
mechanical pencils
- 12 glue sticks
- 4 highlighters
- 2 plastic pocket folders
without prongs
- 2 plastic pocket folders with
prongs
- 1 zippered pencil pouch
(No Boxes)
- 1 pack of pencil cap erasers
- 2 packs of 8 markers
- 1 pack of 100 lined index
cards
- 1 pack of Sticky Notes 3x3
- 5 1-subject wide-ruled
notebooks
-1 1 ½” binder
Classroom:
- 1 Germ-X Hand Sanitizer
- 4 boxes tissues
- Clorox or Lysol wipes
- Lysol spray
-boys bring gallon Ziploc bags
and girls bring quart Ziploc
bags

*Label coats, book bags
and lunch boxes

*Label coats, book bags
and lunch boxes

*Label coats, book bags and
lunch boxes

*Label coats, book bags
and lunch boxes

*Label coats, book bags and
lunch boxes

*PLEASE HAVE ALL
ITEMS LABELED WITH
YOUR CHILD’S NAME
NOTE: Kindergarten does
not use binders.

*Write names on the
folder.
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Grade 5

